
AMERICA - WEST SIDE STORY (HOMEWORK) 
 
Concentrate on what the girls say and write the sentences corresponding to the following ideas : 

- the girls want to forget about Puerto Rico : 
Puerto Rico […] let it sink back into the ocean 

 

- It's very hot in Puerto Rico with frequent storms : 
Always the hurricane blowing 

And the sunlight streaming 
And the natives steaming 

 
- There are too many children and people have a lot of debts : 

Always the population growing 

And the money owing 
 

- America is a fantastic place where you can get things without paying : 
Everything free in America 

Buying on credit is so nice 

 
- It's a very rich place with lots of cars and industries : 

Skyscrapers bloom in America 
Cadillacs zoom in America 

Industry boom in America 
 

- You can have a great life in America : 

Life can be bright in America 
Life is all right in America 

 
Concentrate on what the boys say and write the sentences corresponding to the following ideas : 

- When Puerto Ricans want to buy something, shopkeepers make them pay more : 

One look at us and they charge twice 
 

- They are so poor that they haven't got many clothes : 
What will you have, though, to keep clean? 

 
- When they look for a house, people close the door on them : 

Lots of doors slamming in our face 

 
- They can't live in residential areas because of their origins : 

Better get rid of your acccent 
 

- Only whites have a good life in America : 

If you’re all white in America  
 

- You can have freedom and dignity on condition that you stay in your own racial group : 
[here you are free and you have pride] Long as you stay on your own side 

 

- They can only have low-paid jobs : 
Free to wait tables and shine shoes. 

 
Pick up elements in the text referring to 

Material comfort Economic prosperity Freedom Job opportunities Discrimination 

My own washing 
machine 

Cadillacs 

New housing 
A terrace appartment 

 
 

 

Everything free 
Buying on credit 

Industry boom 

Free 
Have pride 

Industry boom 
Free to be anything 

you choose 

One look at us and 
they charge twice 

Better get rid of your 

accent 
If you’re all white 

Long as you stay on 
your side 

 
 



Trouve la traduction des mots suivants extraits de la chanson : 
 

Couler, sombrer Sink Attachement, dévouement Devotion 

S'accroître, grandir Grow Lumière du soleil Sunlight 

Devoir de l'argent Owe Indigènes Natives 

Cuire à la vapeur Steam Ile Island 

Facturer, faire payer charge Tarif, frais Fee 

Eclore, fleurir Bloom Gratte-ciels Skyscrapers 

Prospérer  Boom Logement  Housing 

Claquer (une porte) Slam Fierté  Pride 

Se débarrasser (de) Get rid of Saleté, crasse grime 

Se battre, combattre Fight   

Travailler comme serveur Wait (tables)   

Cirer des chaussures Shine shoes   

acclamer Cheer   

    

si ça ne te plaît pas, c’est le 

même prix ! 

Smoke on your pipe and 

put that in ! 

Libre / gratuit free 

Cela me convient Okay by me   

Du moment que As long as   

 

 
The boys came to America with high hopes and they are disappointed. What do they wish for now ?  

 They wish they went back to Puerto Rico. 

(home) They wish they had a decent home. / They wish they could find a home. 

(job) They wish they had a decent job. / They wish they could find a job. 

They wish they felt integrated. 

They wish they could convince the girls. 

 
Now what about the girls ? 

 They wish they stayed in America. 

(house) They wished they had a terrace apartment. 

(money) They wished they had a lot of money. / They wished they could buy everything they want. 

(equipment) They wished they had a washing machine. 

They wished they had a Cadillac. 

They wished they could be anything they wanted. 

 


